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Samsung S Series S1 Mini 200GB external hard drive Black

Brand : Samsung Product family: S Series Product code: HX-SU020BA

Product name : S1 Mini 200GB

S1 Mini, 200GB, 1.8", USB 2.0, black

Samsung S Series S1 Mini 200GB external hard drive Black:

The credit-card sized S1 Mini drive weighs only 85g, making it an ideal drive for people on the go.

Unlike desktop external drives, mobile external drives can be an accessory to highlight style as well as
functions.

Samsung’s S Series portable external drive combines an elegant, glossy front cover with a sophisticated
printed pattern and a luxurious, leather-like back cover.

For data security, the S Series drives support Samsung Auto Backup and SecretZone programs.
Samsung Auto Backup program can backup data in real time or per a prearranged schedule. SafetyKey,
a program that can save backed-up data with a password, is available as an option. SecretZone ensures
seamless data protection by creating a virtual drive in the external drive for data encryption.
Samsung S Series S1 Mini 200GB. HDD capacity: 200 GB, HDD size: 1.8". Product colour: Black

Hard drive

HDD size * 1.8"
HDD capacity * 200 GB
Type HDD

Ports & interfaces

Ethernet LAN *
FireWire 400
FireWire 800

Features

Product colour * Black

Power

Bus powered * USB

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 5 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 65 °C

Weight & dimensions

Width 62 mm
Depth 87 mm
Height 15.5 mm
Weight * 85 g

Other features

USB 2.0 ports quantity 1
USB required
USB cable USB
HDD transfer rate 480 Mbit/s
Internal
Mac compatibility
Quick start guide

Compatible operating systems
Windows Vista Windows XP
Home/Professional Edition Windows
2000 Pro Mac OS x 10.4.8
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